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ABSTRACT 

Drum gates are typical ly  insta l led in  open channels such as  s treams to  determine discharge  

(f low rate)  and to  diver t  f low;  

The drum gate fundamental ly i s  an acute circular  sector  in cross sec t ion,  formed by skin 

plates a t tached to  interna l  brac ing.  I t  i s  hinged at  the center  o f curvature,  which may be  

ei ther  upstream or  do wnstream, in such manner  tha t  the entire  sector  may be ra ised above the 

masonry cres t  or  may be  lowered so the upper  surface becomes coinci dent  wi th the crest  l ine.    
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 I  INTRODUCTION TO DRUM GATES 

The Drum gates are cont rol led by the app licat ion of headwater  pressure undernea th,  in the  

same manner  as bear  t raps.  F igure 1  sho ws the two pr incipa l  a rrangements o f this  type of  

ga te.  Sec tion a in the figure shows that  devel oped by the U.S.  Bureau of Reclamat ion,  which 

is  hinged on the upst ream s ide and i s  enc losed  on a l l  three faces and at  the ends to  form a 

water t ight  vesse l .  This  ga te has been used on many projects des igned by the Bureau of 

Reclamat ion and has been buil t  as large as 135 f t  long by 28 ft  h igh.  Figure  2 sho ws the type  

that  i s  hinged on the  downstream side and tha t  usua lly i s  enclosed only on the  upstream and 

downstream sur faces.  In  Europe,  ga tes o f this  type as large as 165 ft  long by 16 ft  high have 

been construc ted.  A ga te 48 ft  long by 12 f t  h igh was bui l t  on the Chicago Drainage Canal  a t  

Lockport ,  I I I ,  and two simi lar  ga tes were bui l t  on the Genesee River  at  Rochester ,  N.Y.  At  

Cool idge Dam in Arizona are s ix concrete  sec tor  ga tes 50 f t  long by 12 f t  high.  
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Fig. 1: Drum gates.  

II GATES WITH DOWNSTREAM HINGE 

Although this type o f sector  gate,  sho wn in Fig.  2 ,  has been used to  some extent  in the past ,  

i t  has a  number o f obvious d isadvantages when compared wi th the type developed by the 

Bureau of Reclamation.  The only apparent  advantage l ies in the fac t  that  the upstream face  is  

concent r ic  wi th the hinge and consequently headwater  pressure causes  no moment that  must  

be balanced by pressure in the chamber  underneath.  Ho wever ,  the di ffe rent ia l  head i s  so  

small  when the ga te i s  lowered tha t  compressed air  or  floats must  frequentl y be introduced  

undernea th to  s tar t  the  gate  upward.  The introduction of the skin p late  on the  underside 

overcomes this di fficulty by forming a f loat ,  which l ikewise makes the Bureau of  

Reclamat ion ga te workable.   
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Fig. 2: Drum gate designed by U.S. Burea u of  Reclamation.  

 

III RODNEY HUNT FLUSH-BOTTOM CLOSURE SLUICE GATE 

 

This i s  a  ga te that  uses a  wide resi l ient  sea l  on the bot tom edge of i ts  d isc.  The seal  takes the  

place  of a  bronze sea t .  Seal  mater ials ,  normally a  chemica l  and  oi l  res is tant  neoprene  

elasto mer wi th lo w water  absorpt ion proper t ies ,  i s  a t tached to  the d isc  wi th a  stainless  s tee l  

plate  and at taching screws,  i s  bol ted and keyed to  the frame.  Rodney Hunt introduced the 

f lush-bo tto m closure ga te in 1952.  I t  makes use of a  H y -Q sea l  tha t  has  withstood thousands  

of clos ing sand openings wi thout permanent deformat ion.  Since i ts  in troduction,  we have not  

replaced a  H y-Q sea l  because of de ter iora t ion or  damage.  
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Fig.  3:  Rodney Hunt  Gate with Schemat ic diagram.  
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IV SELF-CONTAINED SLUICE GATE 

The se l f -contained gate  di ffe rs  from the  convent ional  gate  in  that  i t  absorbs the opera t ing 

load created dur ing opening and closing.  This i s  acco mpl ished through the use o f a  yoke or  

support ing member mounted on the top of extended g uides.   

The force requi red to  operate  the gate i s  t ransmit ted by the yoke and guides direc t ly back to  

the ga te.  

Sel f -contained ga tes are  avai lab le wi th bo th r i sing and non -r is ing s tems .  The non -r i sing s tem 

is the most  common on ga tes wi th d imensions o f 24 inches or  under .  Because operat ing 

forces on smal l  gates are low, non r is ing stems can be successfully operated wi th a  T -handle  

wrench ac ting on an operat ing nut  at tached to  the s tem.  

 

 

Fig.  4:  Se lf  conta ined gate  

The sel f -conta ined ga te is  idea l  where th ere i s  no concrete  floor  above the gate or  where i t  is  

imprac tical  to  bui ld  a  s t ruc ture  to  take the load.  By mount ing the f loor  stand or  bench stand 

direc t ly on the yoke,  the operat ing thrus t  i s  taken by the  gate.  There  are no  l imi ta t ions fo r  

the sel f -contained gate that  do not  exist  for  conventional  ga tes.  They are ava ilab le in the  
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same sizes and for  the same heads as convent ional  gates .  Whenever  possib le,  the use o f non -

r is ing s tems should be avoided.  Because the threaded par t  o f the stem is normal ly subm erged,  

i t  i s  impossible to  lubricate  i t .  Any debris  and rubbish jamming into  the thread creates  wear  

and  makes the gate  very di fficul t  to  opera te .  

 

V AN INVERTED GATE 

An inver ted ga te i s  a  conventional  ga te des igned to  lo wer to  open.  I t s  best  app licat ion i s  

where  there is  no adequate  clearance between the  opening and the  floor  above  the  ga te to  

al lo w the d isc to  raise to  open.  I t  cana l  so be useful  fo r  decanting from a reservo ir  or  tank,  

al though f lo w a long the bottom and side  may prevent precise level  cont rol .  

 

Fig. 5: Inverted gate 

VI CONCLUSION 

 

The operating mechanism of drum gates comprising essentially of a hand wheel and a threaded nut (together making 

a kinematic pair with the threaded spindle), with or without a thrust bearing (ball/needle roller) arrangement and/or a 

gear box (spur/spur-bevel/worm), may be mounted directly on the yoke of the frame or located on a platform above. 

In addition to a headstock, the latter calls for an extension rod, couplings, guide brackets - their numbers depending 

upon the height from the invert level to the platform top. 
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